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FARM and dairy

Milk. Forty Cow. with Machine
11. Atkinson, Frontenac Co., Ont.

Mardi 12, n
to tr,' than much of the seed that i, p„, „„ lh, 
market. Street clover may have it, place, and 1 
believe it hat, but not where alfalfa

Home Growing of Root Seed
H 11 C A/oochenf, WoUiooloo Co. Cot 
The growing of our turnip and mangel seed is 

one thing that Canadian farmers have br-n quite 
content to let some one else do. Seed grain hat seed and dove, seed we believe in producing I

Z! J .T",'00' •"*-<*• «".*• only us. , j w 
httie a dollar , worth will plan, a whole acre so f > 
why bother with it ? »

We installed Moisture
Moisit rr is or 

| production. In
instance, it is i 
Through many 
is determined m 
timeliness durin 
J moisture th. 

factor. The m 
this year’s cro; 
cumulated moii 
the soil from 1! 
lion of the snoi 
and the spring 
The amount a 
rainfall are alsi 
There is only 
factors that is I 
be controlled t 
the fanner ; tl 
moisture that 
or carried ovet 
fall.

3 "°“,h! of ,hc venr. while other farm machin- 
cry 1. no, used to, much more lhan one monlh 

Since we have used the mechanical milker we
anT„01h‘ld •*« "r udder trouble,
and no decrease whatever in the 

During the harvest, 
up in >-ears. milked .... 
evening. We milked and

can be grown
I

Pointers on Shoeing
Smitha J H'll-S

' w,,rd about shoeing. Kvery 
learn something about how his 
shod, loo

horseman should 
horse should be 

many leave this all-important 
entirely to the farrier. Thi, i, „ mi,lake. The 
best workmen become careless at times, and a
l.°T,°“Tf ’îa*' W°,k " -cru,ini,ed
th If al a"'d 10 "npyoyc matters. Besides 
th. re will come times when the services of a thor
oughly competent and careful workman

amount of milk, 
my wife and I. both well 

herd of 40 That we are paying for our indifference i, be 
coming apparent a, the result, of experiment, a, 
our agricultural college, show. A, Guelph, Mac
donald College and Tn.ro, home grown ha, given 
heavier yield, of root, than imported seed. Some 
nave even thought that

cows every 
separated in about two

The cost of installing 
would be about $600 
stalling depends much

a three-unit machine 
cost of in-

. Ihe distance the power •
house „ from the barn. We use a two and a half 
horse power gasoline engine. has po„t 
enough to run ,he milker and No. 9 tubular 
s.parator at the same time.

Df course the
we couldn’t grow

seed, but that fallacy I, easily exploded.
I.own in the County of Yarmouth, at the south

ern extremity of Nova Scotia, farmer, have been 
growing lhe„ own lotnlp seed for over .«year,
himT ' v ™' “l‘° ‘ 8c°,rhm"" brought with 
him from hi, home land, one pound of turnip
, . Th" s™1 «»" !“e>i 6"e results that some 

Planted. The need
from these did equally well. The turnip, 
lo grow faster than the old Lapland Swede
'■'Hi til III,II1Hardy Alf.lf.

Seed Division. OttawaT. U. HaU 
Last summer I saw i

of th.. A-.a . a ,ir>l rla8s demonstration
hm t "J" ................ « alfalfa plan,.
hWc ,h*' *r,d hi,d «"me from entirely different 

sources. X farmer had gone lo a ,oca7 
keeper and had asked him for 
sc*‘d lie told him 
with him.

Here are so 
suits of interes 
gâtions on the 
stration Farms 
fact that the n 
the soil from 
of the large fa 
year's crop. 1 
were made on 
monstration 
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The farme 
tions in plan 
is especially1 
a form of ro 
lation of soil 
moisture on 
considerable 
depth to whi' 
ing approx in: 
conditions ol 
small amoui 
chancre shoe 
acreages of i 
proportion o 
or planted t 
the accumul 
years. In tl 
member that 
have invaria 
and that the 
depend upoi 
crops in sçai

was nost commonly

a barrel of alfalfa j 
.. . . . " 1',,sn't a «Ittestion of prie, I 
What he wanted was good seed. The I 

no seed on hand, but

' noon VARIKTY
The Scotch variety is of the

great pain, |„ ,h, „lèc,„ ,b, wh,„
gathering the crop in the fall. When we found a 
nice large .month one we set it aside w ith other, 
for planting in the spring. | alwav. followed 
thi. course myself, and my does ,hc
same.. My own experience is tha, by doing the 
standard has been steadily improved.”

Other farmers in Mr. Coming’s 
noting his success, have followed

Yarmouth

8torc keeper had 
would send and get 
It was sown

I said he
some for him. which he did 

a «rood l’iece of clav loam soil 
somew hat rolling in nature ; bu, the bushel lack! 
ed ,n sowing the lour acre strip by a bum 
half.,,, acre. Thi. th, farmer .owed with 

grown seed he was able ,
neighbor, and which proved to he of n„,ario 
.gated origin. I„ hnishin, the rondin, he rowed
wbnle'njh h f" d,>"" °"" -ide of the
field ' Wh“h *** I” 'he middle of the

r
¥ neighborhood, 

, his example,
a large Proportion of the farmers of

seed * ,leir turnip

,,f . . . . « -- n « ' —<?«— iizz r„7"r
ZÏl'o y"d hU" "U '^diag0 unie There tl'l “TSVi WV ». *'*»"-* t l^aaThm re!d7.£

r;::
ztjzz— -----

^C^h^^,e^:r ,h';at-- = '™=,aswel,

hid ” "K*" ovcr 'ho held, and which "„,T,"",||,V' /' oehaot, lo’.t Zreî !**?. V"' ha, no, be.,, "boomed." There
had come on so thick in the soring u Fb™ *,,d '• httie or no control of the, ukrtln. .
fooled the farmer into thinking he had a splendid iemV .'V'"* 'me, Ih, owner who h.s suffie- ,hr ind'vi'""" grower, and some might' bl 
1 "P of alfalfa prospect. Imagine hi, surpris,- I »°,l‘ *ri»* P*»i»r. ™P''d '" for“le quality i„ favor of quantity
and chagrin when i, blossomed and showed "self l-T? ,h'' loss of a valuable 'I* "«* «ch a condition i, in sigh,’

a",m*L The formation
the Canadian Seed Growers’ A.sociation 
result in each grower being responsible 
Association for the quality of 

him. The standard 
and at the
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seed proposed by 
would thus be maintained 

same tune the C. S. G. A. 
~ ,hp quality to purchasers

Proper shoeing is very important. The hoof 
no, merely , horny, b, 5ub.

stance a. many ,up,m„.. I, |. miron, and con-
I rivT s"' !ma" C-"-h """"»« Iierpendir- 
n|arl,. through which flows blood and run netves 
whehnature provides for lls „„„rishm„n, ,nd 
protect ran. X I,a,I driven improperly may eloe, 
r even destroy one or more of these canals dc 

Pfiv.ng the hoof of nourishment and work irrepar- 
injury. Other dangers to be guarded against 

“"Proper luting. Never should 
he r**Ped to fit the shoe. C_I 
should be carefully supervised, 
ly to strain 
properly calked.

Perhaps the

While this occurred on the one part on the
r ",T , *'i,h 0r»"™ Va,„ga,ed he
which h ,0n• °f an acre in
wh,«h there wasn’t a plant of the
Kven the Width of the drill down the 
held stood in with the 
low spots.

Fortunately the season proved a favorabl
killtn* ='<»■". » he looked „p„„ |,

his farm. Ik cut Ihe

of turnip
sweet clover, 
centre of the 

exception of two or three r scount! ",UC“>‘ lha'.has b“'n 'he '«I »f Yarmouth 
lount) farmer. ,s just one instance of wha, 
be done in this 
of root seed.

county in the home production
as a weed on 
with

future alfalfa growing Doubtless he hi, 
earned and in ,he m„„ praclea, 

hie. that the Ontario Variegated . 
suited lo hi, farm at least, and is

a horse’s foot
The greater the number of 

the land, the
Calks, were people who leave 

Prince"Edwlrtl

our k.|,Vu'',h,‘l^'db„,j;, rom. kro*h.b^h'kr 

and seiner his own, but give the young man a 
good start. It will mean dollars you bacli 
agatm Aim at the improvement of the breed 
end” All T ;hkh ',ld" e-m, in th.
nd ' Hume, Northumberland Co.. Ont.

necessary, 
as nothing is like-

a tendon quicker than a shoe im-

coinmonest danger is 
tendency to rasp and cut the hoof. This 
1 urbed. There is 
further than

too great a I
no occasion ever to rasp the horn

Like the i 
us. If my c 
not wonder 
infection is 
some of the

necessary to file its 
the clinched ends of the lagged edges or 

nails. Neither is it 
ssary to rut the frog or bars. These 

*hock absorbers and

way possi- 
alfalfa strain i«

a safer strain are nature’s 
cannot be improved up**«
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